
What is this Promotion about?

Revolut is offering existing Personal customers who are already on one of our paid subscription
plans (Metal, Premium, or Plus) a discount for their current paid plan subscription fee for a
period of time (the “Offer”). The discount only applies to the paid plan subscription fee itself - it
does not apply to any other fees chargeable under the agreed Fees Page. The Offer will be
available in the Revolut app to select customers. This Offer will be available to existing Personal
customers for a period of time at Revolut’s discretion (the “Promotion Period”).

These terms (the “Promotion Terms”) set out the rules that apply to this Promotion, and you
must comply with these Promotion Terms and also the terms that apply to your Revolut
account at all times when participating in this Promotion.

Who is eligible for the Offer?

The Offer will be available to eligible customers of Revolut Ltd, Revolut Bank UAB and Revolut
Bank UAB Branch offices who have passed our Know Your Customer requirements and have
been successfully onboarded as Revolut paid plan customers but after using Metal, Premium, or
Plus, they have decided to downgrade. Customers will be shown the Discounted Subscription
Plan Promotion in the Revolut app where this applies to them. If you cannot see this within your
app, you are not eligible.

How do I receive my Offer?

If the Offer is available to you in the app, all you need to do is click through the relevant screens
in the app and accept the Offer. It will be clear in the app what period of time the Offer applies
to your existing subscription plan, whether it’s for a month or shorter or longer than that. Once
you’ve accepted the Offer, we’ll apply the discount to your existing subscription plan and we’ll
continue to charge you for your subscription within the agreed period of time but at the agreed
discounted rate.

After your Offer ends, by default you will remain on your selected Paid Plan but you will be
charged according to the normal pricing agreed in your Fees Page, and normal cancellation and
billing rules will still apply in line with the Paid Plan Terms.

What other legal information should I know?

1. We can cancel this Promotion, or change these Promotion Terms, at any time but we’ll try to
give you notice if we need to do so.

2. You cannot ask us to invite you to the Promotion if you weren’t selected or ask us to extend it
if you miss it. If we have reasonable grounds to believe that you have engaged in any fraud
or material abuse of this Promotion (such as for example attempting to obtain an unfair

https://www.revolut.com/en-LT/legal/terms/
https://www.revolut.com/en-LT/legal/paid-plans/


advantage through deception) we may in our sole discretion take any actions we see fit in
the circumstances.

3. The official version of these terms and conditions is the English version. We may provide
transitions as a courtesy, but the English language version shall prevail and be used in any
dispute or proceedings. If, however, by law the local language should be used, the local
language version will prevail. If, however, by law the local language should be used, the local
language version will prevail.

4. We will process your personal data in line with the customer privacy notice that applies to
your Personal account see here.

This Promotion is organised and offered to you by the Revolut group entity that provides you
with your Personal account. If you have a complaint about this Promotion, you can raise it
directly with them. Please see below for their registered address and the relevant laws and
courts that have jurisdiction to determine any dispute you may have in relation to this
Promotion. You can also rely on the mandatory consumer protection rules of the country where
you live.

Revolut group
entity/branch

Registered address
The law that applies
to these Promotion
Terms

Which courts have
jurisdiction

Revolut Ltd
7 Westferry Circus,
London, E14 4HD

English law
The courts of
England and Wales.

Revolut Bank UAB

Konstitucijos ave.
21B, 08130 Vilnius,
the Republic of
Lithuania

Lithuanian law

The courts of
Lithuania or in the
courts of any EU
Member State
where you reside.

Revolut Bank UAB
acting via its branch
in Ireland

2 Dublin Landings,
North Dock, Dublin
1, Ireland

Irish law
The competent
courts of Ireland.

Revolut Bank UAB
acting via its branch
in France

10 avenue Kléber,
75116 Paris, France
(SIREN 917 420
077)

French law If you are unhappy
with how we have
dealt with your
complaint, you can
refer it free of
charge to the
Médiateur de
l’Association
française des
Sociétés Financières
(ASF) and any
dispute can be
referred to the

https://www.revolut.com/en-LT/legal/privacy/
https://lemediateur.asf-france.com/
https://lemediateur.asf-france.com/
https://lemediateur.asf-france.com/
https://lemediateur.asf-france.com/
https://lemediateur.asf-france.com/


Revolut group
entity/branch

Registered address
The law that applies
to these Promotion
Terms

Which courts have
jurisdiction

competent court in
France.
You can withdraw
from this promotion
free of charge and
without having to
indicate any reason
within the first 14
days of participating
by letting us know
through the Revolut
app or by emailing
us at
support@revolut.co
m, provided that the
promotion is not yet
fully executed or
has not ended.

Revolut Bank UAB,
acting via its branch
in Spain

With tax ID
W0250845E, duly
registered with the
Commercial
Registry in Madrid
under Volum 44863,
Sheet 1, Section 8,
Page M-789831 and
with the Bank of
Spain under number
1583. Its address is
at Príncipe de
Vergara 132, 4th
floor, 28002, Madrid
(Spain).

Spanish law
The competent
courts of Spain.

Revolut Bank UAB
acting via its branch
in the Netherlands

Barbara Strozzilaan
201, 1083HN
Amsterdam, the
Netherlands

Dutch law
The competent
courts of the
Netherlands.

Revolut Bank UAB
acting via its branch
in Belgium

Silver Square, Sq. de
Meeûs 35, 1000
Bruxelles, Belgium

Belgium law
The competent
courts of Belgium.




